May 21, 2021
This document contains requirements for users of Anacostia Community Boathouse facilities
during the on-going COVID-19 pandemic. The requirements detailed below were developed
based on the District of Columbia's COVID-19 requirements, guidance from US Rowing, and the
CDC. This update relies heavily on the CDC guidance on masks, dated May 13th, and resultant
DC COVID-19 policy changes enacted on May 17th and May 21st, 2021.
HIGHLIGHTS:
● No Masks required for fully vaccinated individuals.
● Capacity limits removed.
● Traffic pattern for site and ramps removed.
DETAILS:
MASKS
1. Fully vaccinated individuals: Masks are no longer required at the Boathouse for people
who are fully vaccinated against COVID-19. “Fully vaccinated” is defined as more than 14
days past the last COVID vaccination shot (2nd shot for Pfizer and Moderna, single shot
for Johnson & Johnson).
2. Not-yet fully vaccinated individuals: Masks are required, both on land and in group
boats, and appropriate social distancing is expected. “Not-yet fully vaccinated” is defined
as having received no COVID-19 vaccine, or not yet at 14 days post final COVID shot (2nd
shot for Pfizer and Moderna, single shot for Johnson & Johnson).

ORGANIZATIONS & GROUPS
3. ACBA expects each organization to operate in accordance with the COVID-19 guidance of
its governing body, local, and national authorities. (for example: School, US Rowing, CDC,
and DC Gov.) Given team vaccinations statuses and demographics, each organization
should establish appropriate protocols for their clubs.
4. COVID-19 Vaccinations: All organizations will develop protocols for determining
COVID-19 vaccination status of their members and periodically report high-level club
vaccination status to ACBA (e.g. Club X is now at 50% fully vaccinated).

HEALTH STATUS
5. Self-Screening: Anyone coming to the Boathouse is required to monitor their
temperature and health (there is a standalone temperature monitor in the erg Room). If
their temperature is 100.4 degrees or greater, or they have other COVID-19
symptoms, do not come to the boathouse.
BOATHOUSE GROUNDS
6. Bathrooms and Locker Rooms are open. Showers remain closed.
7. On-Land Training (erging, stretching, etc): Fully vaccinated athletes may erg without
masks and without social distancing. Not-yet fully vaccinated athletes must wear masks
while erging and keep a six foot distance from others. Exception: Unvaccinated erg users
may go maskless if they can maintain a 12 foot distance from others.
8. Put the “Community” in ACBA: In order to have a safe and productive rowing
experience, member organizations and users are expected to work with one another to
share the facility. Our users have a love of the water and of our sport, and should be
patient and understanding with other users/programs when at ACBA. Current conditions
are not ideal by any nature, and small sacrifices by all will allow for the most number of
people to safely boat on our river. Concerns with other users/programs should be
handled in a respectful manner.
CONTACT:
COVID-19 questions, comments, or concerns:
- COVID19@anacostiaboathouse.org
Boathouse Facilities questions, comments, or concerns:
- facilities@anacostiaboathouse.org

